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Preface

This guide is intended for users who wlsh to
install the UNTX-derived Operatlng System on a
System 6300 andlor wish to install Uniview or
other software.

fnstaLling software elther with or wlthout UNMEW
ls discussed. fn addition, this guide eovers ühe
use of t,he software upgrade utility, whlch ls used
to install future software products or revistons
to already installed products.

You should be familiar with t,he System 6300
Hardware Installation and Userrs Gulde (S6000-22-
lf You musfm Frtffi-nerease Gulde (sRc)
shipped wlth your system in conjunctlon wlfh fhis
gulde to install software on the System 6300.

You may also wlsh to famlllarlze yourself with the
command syntax of the UNlX-derived operatlng
system and UNIVIEII, contained in the followtng
publlcations:

o Series 6000 Operating System Reference Manual
Volumes 1 & 2 (56000-50-6, 56000-50-7)

o Serles 6000 General Functions (S6000-50-2)

We welcome any comments you have on thts gulde.
Please use the handy form at the back of thls
manual for your eomments.

Thls is lhe second issue of this guide. Changes
are marked with change bars. Terminal booting
procedure and screen displays are the only changes
that have been made in this revlsion.

UNIX is a trademark of BeIl Laborabories Inc.
UNMEW is a trademark of Motorola, Inc.

RESTRICTED RIGHTS LEGEND

Use, duplicat,ion, or diselosure by the Government
is subject to restrictions as set forth ln
paragraph (b) (3) (B) of t,he Rights in Technical
Data and Computer Software clause in DAR 7-104.9
(a).

Motorola, Inc.
10700 North De Anza Boulevard
Cupertlno, California 95014

June 15, 1984 i
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_Sectlon 1- 

-

§y§tetn fnstallatlon

INTRODUCTION

l;ilfr:l3 il":::ffiir$t#:"l"ilJlil.guide vou w,r perrorm rhe necessary

. iniülallzatlon of the üermlnal and processor
. formattlng of the flxed hard dlsc
o lnstallatlon of the mlnlmal operatlng system

' bootlng ühe mlnlmal operablng system on ühe processor and termlnar(s). installatlon of UTfLSETs 2 and J
. rebootlng ühe system

o 1nsta11at10n of u*rvrE,, uslng the upgrade uttllty
. conflgurlng your system to run under UIIMEId

' (optlonal) lnst'auatlon of other sofüware uslng Ehe upgrade uttrlty
! I:ri::l;:":;oj::rsulde contalns several appendixee wlrh rnrormaüron on ühe

' baeklng up and restoring files from or to your systen (Appendlx A). freelng up block space on your system (Appendlx B)
. instrucüiona1/error measages and codes (Appendlx C)
. proper dlskette care and handltng (Appendlx D)
. formatting new dlskettes (Appendlx E)
. software transfers (Appenctlx F)

1-1
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Section 1

System fnstallation

NOTATIONS AND CONVENTIONS

S60r)0-40-lC

Before you begin to use the procedures outlined ln this guider Voü neerl to kn,ow
how the gutde 1s physically }aid out, what it eontalns, and how the gui,de ls
presented. The paragraphs that follow explain these things for you.

Physical Page Layout

The page lmmediabely following ühe preface page ls the master bable of contents
for thls guide. It lists the bMe of each seotion. The page lmmedlaLely
following the master table of contents ls the sectlon table of contentsr for
SecLion '1, rrFlrst-Time System Installattonrrr that liets those toplcs ttrat the
section contalns as well as any lllustratlons or tables contained ln thre
sect,ion. Some sectj.ons do not have a sectton table of eontents, because they
do not contaln subordinate toplcs, tllustraütons, or tables. Each such sectlon
begins lmmedlabely be).ow lts sectlon tltle whlch is centered at the top, of that
sectlonts flrst page.

Erssages and Prompts

Throughout thls gulde's pr^ocedural steps fhe messages and prompts from [he
system are shaded. The lnformatlon you musb enter ls underllned. l{hen asked
to type a response or comlnand, type lt exactly as showä.li-5ffiä-upper and lower
case characters. The UNlX-derlved operatlng sysüem recognlzes both upper and
lower case entrteg.

ReEe'b

There ts a RESET button on the processor as well. as a RESET key on the l;ermlna1
keyboard, whlch ls functlon key number 10. To avold confuslon between the
two, the keyboard RESET key ls noted as |fRESET (F10)'r throughout thls guide,
although it is not marked RESET, lt ls marked F10. llhen asked to press RESET
you are elther lnstructed to rrpress RESET on ühe processorx or npress RE|SET
(F10) on the keyboardrr exp1lcttIy.

THE INSTALLATION PROCEDURES

Thls gulde contains terminology thab you may not be famlllar wlth. Howe'uer,
bhe lntentlon of the gulde ls to get your system lnstalled and operating as
easily and as qulckly as posstble. Detalled explanatlons of some co[manris and
üermtnology have therefore been omttted to avotd confuston. tthere approprlate,
you are referred to other publieatlons for more lnformation.

It, is very important that you read each sectlon in order and perform each of
bhe procedures in the order glven. At the beginnlng of each section ls ia brlef
descriptton of what is lo be accompllshed ln that seetlon. At the end oI' each
sectton you are tol.d where to proeeed next.

1-2 June 15r 1984
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System Installation

SYSTEM PAS${OND

The System 6300 is shipped wlth a password present on the operating system
dlskettes. When you install the operattng system the password is automatically
rrSeries6K.rr l{henever you are asked to enter your password, type Serles6K and
press RETURN. The password must be typed exactly as shown ln botl-f[lFana
lower case. llhen you type your password il is not echoed (displayed) on the
screeni thls blank screen prevents someone near you from learning the password.

To prevent unauthorized access to your system, this password should be changed
by your system adminlstrator. (See the System 6300 AdministEtorrs Guide for
further details.) The password should be changed as soon as your tnstallation
is completed.

}JHERE IS IT?

Before you begin the procedures ln lhis gulde, it, ls important for you to
famlliarlze yourself with the locations of various keys, buttons, Ilghts,
eables, and eonneetions }ocated on the terninal and the processor. Flgures 1-1
and 1-2 orient you to the termlnal, and Figures 1-3 and 1-4 orient you to the
System 6J00 proeessor. Flgure 1-5 lllustrates how to insert dlsketües lnto the
dlskette drlve properly. Look these lllustraüions over carefully and refer
back to them as necessary whlle using thls guide.

Proceed next to Sectlon 2, rrProcessor and Terminal Initlalization.tl

1-3June 15, 1984
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S1'rstem Installatlon
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Figure 1-2. Terminal Orientation (Rear)

Section 1

System Installatlon
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System fnstallatlon
56r)00-40- 1C
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Figure 1-J. System 6300 Processor (Front)
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Seetion 1

System Installation
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System Installation

EXPOSED
DISC

SUR FACE

s6000.-40..1c
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t'lgure 1-5. Inserting Diskettes
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Section
Processor ana ffi-t fnltiallzation

Thls section assumes that you have read the System 6300 Hardware
anll Userrs Guide, and fhat your system hardware is installed.

Installatlon

Before your processor and bermlnal can work together they must be initialized.
The procedural steps below accompllsh this task and prepare your system to
respond to your instructions.

Take a few minutes to read over all of the procedures before you start, then
reread each procedure carefully and execute it exactly as speelfied.

1 Set the f/0 switch (located on the rear of the processor) to the ilIn
position.

2 At the terminal eonnected to ühe processor through t,he RS-232
cabIe, press the spacebar and turn ON the power switch (on the left
side of the terminal). Do not release the spacebar until the lights
on the keyboard go out.

If there are no lights lit on bhe keyboard, check and reseat (if necesaary) all-
cable conneetions to the terminal and proeessor ports.

3 The t,erminal now displays the prompt

ff you do not see this prompt on your terminal, reach under the left lower edge
of your terminal screen and locate bhe roller switeh that controls the screen
brightness. Adjust it until the screen display is satisfaetory. If this
actlon falls, repeat step 2.

1 Type E. (You do not have to use lhe shiff key.)

Open the disc drive door by pulling the latch in the center of the
drive slot towards you. fnsert the frDiagnostle .xxtr diskett,e (labeled
as //1 of 7) into lhe diskette drive and close the drlve door.

Press RESET on the processor.

I'Iithtn 20 seconds the following message appears on your terminal:

When this message appears, your processor and terminal are ready for use.
Proceed to Section 3, rrFormatbtng bhe Fixed Hard Dlsc.rl

§

Z
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Secüion 3

rormatttng-F-xäo Hard Disc

Mlnimal OPerablng SYstem, 3-1
Utllsets 2 and 3' 3-1
Flxed Dlsc Conflguration, 3-2
Plannlng Ahead, 3-2
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Section 3
rormatting-Ere-ExEa Hard Disc

The flxed hard dlsc on your system must be conflgured prlor to the installation
of fhe operating system or any other software. To configure the ftxed hard
dlsc, you actlvate a utility program thab 1s contained on the diagnostic
disketfe, which should still be ln the disc drive. llhen the utility is
executed ib begins asklng you for lnformation about how you want the fixed hard
disc conflgured. You are provlded with the information necessary to respond to
the questtons (prompts) that the system asks.

Before you begln the actual conflgurationr you must declde what leve1 of the
operating sysüem you are going to install and configure the fixed hard dtsc
accordingly. fnformatlon about the three avallable levels of the UNlX-derived
operating system is contained ln the paragraphs that follow and ln the Sofüware
Release Guide (SRG).

HINIMAL OPERATING SYSTEM

The minlmal UNlX-derived operatlng sysbem contatns those commands and utllltles
that are most frequently used in day-bo-day processing. It ooeupies 2.04
megabytes of space on your flxed dtsc, and is installed by using the standalone
procedures descrlbed in Sectlon 4, "Installlng the Minimal Operating System.rr
The mlnlmal operabing system must be installed first, before you attempt to
lnstall UTILSETg 2 and 3 or any other software on your system.

UTILSETS 2 AND

Utility sets 2 and 3 of the UNlX-derlved operatlng system contain additional
files and utilities not found ln the minimal operating system. These utllity
sets requlre addltional flxed disc space above that of the mlnlmal operating
system, which remember, must be lnstalled flrst.
ff you have a 20 megabyte (M byte) flxed disc, you may also install UTILSET 2
on your system. If you have a 40M byte fixed disc, you can lnstaII both
UTILSET 2 and 3 on your system. However, you cannot install UTILSET 3 on a 20M
byüe system in place of UTILSET 2--the sets must be installed ln order. These
additlonal utllity sets are lnsüalled by using the software upgrade utl11ty,
restdent on your system after you lnstaIl the mlnlmal operating system.

FIXED DISC CONFIGURATION

The formatttng of the fixed disc requires that eonfiguratlon lnformation be
supplled ln response to prompts based on the size of your sysüemts hard disc,
the 1evel of the UNlX-derived operating system you want to lnstall, and the
contents of the reserved area in partition zero. (The size of your hard dlsc
can be found on the involce that aceompanies your processor. ) The Software
Release Guide (SRG) shipped with your system gives you the lnformatl6ffiIineed
to answer these prompts correctly.

3-1June 15, 1984



Section J
Forrnatiing ühe Fixed Harcl Dlsc

PLANNING AHEAD

s6000-{ 0- 1 c

Whlle you may lnttially want to install only the minimal operatlng systen, at
somer point in the future you may want to upgrade üo UTILSETS 2 and 3, by urslng
bhe upgrade utillty. To do so, you rnrst conflgure the flxed disc at bhls gtme
to include UTILSETS 2 and 3 on 1! aü some later tlme.

Read each sbep of the procedures carefully before aütempttng to execute lt.,
Make sure that you execute the step exactly as lnstructed.

l_ The frDiagnostic .xxtr dtskette labeLed as #1 of 7 should sbl1} be In
bhe dtsc drtve. The command) prompt should be on your screen. (If
you have removed the dlagnostic dlskette, tnsert tt back lnto [he dlsc
drlve, close the door, and press RESET on the processor.)

? From bhe command) prompt, type ! and press RETURN.

The followlng questlon ls displayed:

t Type I and press RETURN.

The l'lxed dlsc configuration prompts now begln. fn response to each prompt,
supply the lnformatlon in the SRG that corresponds to the level of the UNIX-
derlved operattng systern you wlsh to lnstall. fnsure that you are entertng the
lnformatlon requlred for the partleular slze of your ftxed dlsc.

NOTE: Do not be concerned tf you do not know what the prompts mean.
it ts only neeessary for you to
descripttons of these prompts,
Manual, Volumes 1 and 2.

enter the lnformatlon as shown. For
see the Serles 6000 0perating SysLem

At preuent;
further

Referen<le

NOTE: If you make a üyping mlstake whlle answerlng the conftguratlon prompts,
press RESET on the processor, then when the cormand) prompt appears, typ,:1 and
press RETURN. This aetion restarüs the utlllty program that configures llhe
flxed dlsc.

After you answer the prompt,s, the processor beglns formattlng the flxed dlsc.
You can verlfy that the dlsc is runnlng by looklng lnto the vent at bhe llottom
rlght corner at the front of the processor. A red llght on ihe flxed dlso
lnslde the processor should be on, or bllnklng; lf lt ls not, press RESEI' and
type.,l from the cormand) prompt, and begln the procedures agaln. ff ühlsr
actlon fal1s, contact your Customer Servtce Representatlve.

The formattlng process bakes two to twelve mlnutes, dependlng on the stze of
your fixed dlsc. The larger the dtsc, the more flme that ls requlred for
format,tlng. If the format process flnds bad blocks, they are dlsplayed on the
terminal and entered into the bad block table.

3-2 June 15, 198iq
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Formatting the Flxed Hard Dlsc

The message

should be displayed on your termtnal (rtxxrt ls typically a number between 0 and
30). The bad block check flags those äreas on the flxed dlsc fhat may not
record informatlon properly. The processor makes a note of these bad areas in
the t,able and then remembers not to wrlte information to those area§.

If any oüher message appears, RESET the processor and return to step 2 of these
procedures.

The process ls complete when the followtng prompt is displayed on your
bermlnal: (It takes several mlnutes for thls message to appear.)

l{hen this prompt appears,

Proceed next to Section 4,

your system is ready to

rflnstalling the Minlmal

lnstall software.

Operatlng System. rl

June 15,1984 3-3/q
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Sectlon 4
fnstalltng the Minlmal Operatlng Syjtem

The procedures that folIow lnstall the mlntmal UNIX-derlved operattng system.
You have been provided wtth t,hree sets of diskettesr oh€ for the mtnlmal
operatlng system (seven dlskettes) r and two seüs of extended utllitles. These
last two sets have the product names UTILSET2 (eight dlskettes) and UTILSET3
(nlne diskebfes). These two sets are installed after ühe mlnlmal operatlng
system (fixed dlsc slze permitbing) r by uslng the software upgrade ut1ltty.

The software upgrade utitlty ls on your sysbem once the mlnlmal operaüIng
system has been lnstaLled. You use it to lnstaIl UTILSETs 2 and 3 and any
other software you wlsh.

You can end the installatlon ab any tlme by presslng the INS key. (ff you have
an older verslon of the TM30 keyboard thi.s key ls labe1ed FfNISH.) The screen
prompts telI you to press ESCAPE to eancel the lnstallation, however, there ls
no key labeled ESCAPE on the keyboard so press elther INS or FfNISH.

If you make a mistake and insert a disketbe out of sequence, the followlng
message appears:

You are also given the correct dlskette number to lnsert.

NOTE: If you make a lyplng error make sure dlskette #1 of 7 is ln the drlve,
then press RESET on the processor and üype 1 from the cormrand) prompt. Answer
N to the prompt, Do you want to format the tlinchester? and begln the procedures
agaln.

Read each step carefully before executing lt.

l_ !{h11e the diskette labled as #1 of 7 is sti1l ln the drive, you are
prompted:

Respond by typlng 0 and presslng RETURN.

Iou see the prompt:?

Insert dlskette #2 ot

The followlng message

7 lnbo the drlve and press RETURN.

1s dlsplayed:

4-1June 15 ,1984
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Section 4

Insüalllng t,he Mlnimal Operatlng Sysfem
S60rlO-tl0- 1C

The followtng prompt is displayed when diskebte #2 is read:

Type 1 and press RETURN.

!{hen the prompt:

ls dlsplayed, remove bhe prevtous dlskette from the drtve, lns':rt
diskette #3 tnto the drive, and press RETURN.

Do not be concerned that the dlsc drlve access l-lght stays on durlng dtskette
swaps' thls is normal. The drlve unlt has a tlmer tha! keeps the drlve
spinnlng several mlnutes after dlsket,te removal for faster dtse aocess.

2 You are next prompted, tb lnstall diskette #4 up to dlskette #?' 1n
sequenee durlng t,he lnstallatlon of the rrootil flle system ln
partltlon number 1.

NIIEI After each dlskette ls inst,alled, place lt face down tn a slngle plle to
keep track of where you are ln the sequence.

§ When the lnstallation ls eomplete you see the comnand) prompt.
Remove the lasl diskette from the drlve and leave the drlve door
open. Thls actlon allows the system to boot from the flxed dlsc.

Proeeed next to Sectlon 5, rrBootlng ühe Mlnlmal Operating System.r

3.

4-2 June 15, 1984
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Section 2
Booting the- Minimal Operating System

The mlnimal operating system is now lnstalled. llhat must
activat,e it. To do this, the processor and terminal must
following the procedures belowr you bring up the operating

be done next is to
be rebooted. By
system for use.

from the drlve.L

Z,

Make sure that you have removed the last diskette

Turn the power switeh on the lefb side of the terminal OFF and then
again. This action boots the terminal as an RS-422 termlnal.

on

-1

3 Reboot the system by pressing the RESET button on the rear of the
processor unlt.

The level of t,he UNIX-derived operating system previously installed on
your processor now comes up automatieally. You see somebhing like the
lnformation below on your sereen (within aboub 45 seconds):

Your system is now ready to start doing serious work, such as installlng your
ot,her software. In addition, all of the keys on your keyboard now function
normally, Thls is because the operat.lng system inslead of the diagnostic
diskette ts now controlling the system.

NOTE: If your system does not come up as shown above, restart the procedures in
this section. ff your system st1}l fails lo operate, contacb your Customer
Service Representative.

To bring other terminals on line with the system, turn each terminal OFF and
then ON again. This action automatically boots the terminals as RS-422
terminals ildaisy-chalnedrr from the system consol-e terminal.

Proceed next to Section 6, ttlnstalling UTILSETS 2 and J.tr

iune 15 ,1984 5-1 /2
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Section 6
fnstalling UTILSETS 2 and 3.

You are now going to use the software upgrade utiltly to install UTILSETS 2 and
3 of the UNlX-derived operatlng system. The software upgrade utility prompts
you for the software release diskettes by name and number.

l_ Log on to your system as root and press RETURN. Vthen asked for your
password, type Series6K and press RETURN. (Note the shifbed xSx and
nKw in Series6K. )

Remember, your password ls not
a typing error the system will
the password and all commands

NOTE: You can exit the upgrade

echoed (displayed) on your screen. ff you make
ask you for the password again. You must type

exacLly as shown in both upper and lower case.

by pressing Ctrl-D. To restari the upgrade
/l prompt.utilit,y, type upgrade from the

2

_3

-t

2

Type F and press RETURN. The following prompt is displayed:

Insert the diskette labeled /11 of 8 for UTILSET 2 i.nLo the drive unit
and press RETURN. The following message is displayed on your termi.nal:

This notice allows you to verify the product and reLease number being
instaLled. If your response is N, then the upgrade is termlnated, otherwise,
the upgrade proceeds.

§ Type Y and press RETURN. The following message is displayed:

Type upgrade and press RETURN. The followlng prompt is displayed:

If your response is Y then UPGRADE

prompt and the upgrade will begin.
is terminated.
The fo}lowlng

Answer N to the
question is

June 15, 1984 6-1
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Insballing UTILSETS 2 ancl 3
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As the upgrade conbinues, it updates the display after every 10K bytes are
rea«1. The maximum number. of bytes that can be read from a single diskertte is
6341(. Each diskette takers about three minutes to read. After each disrkette :ls
successfully read, lhe following prompt line is displayed:

M6qrnt,, d s'c {1=fai, inr."{ug name,} .-.,, H,1t tet *lr**, !fh,§s!eui.

L Mount the next diskette in order and press RETURN. The following
message line appears:

UPGRADE CONTINUING
nnnnnn,.bytes rc.ado

You are now prompted for each of the diskettes in t,he supplied diskette set;
for UTILSET 2. If any diskettes are mounted out of order, or if the disket;te
is unreadabl.e for some reason, an error message is displayed and an aud!.blel
beep is sounded. You musb respond to the message by pressing RESET (F5) on the
keyboard and take corrective aclion. (See Appendix C for a list of errr)r
messages and correclive actions.) After upgrade has copied fhe last disket;te
of UTILSET 2 into its Lemporary memory location, the message:

,Ftna'l" fiila :,copiF',,][nr,Ff o§re§s.

is displayed. This message remains on your terminal for a few minutes,lrhile
the bemporary copy is wriLten to the fixed disc.

Once the upgrade of the product is finished, you see the prompt,

g Type Y and press RETURN. (Type N and press RETURN if you do not want
to install UTILSET 3. )

The upgrade utllity begins again. You now inslall UTILSET 3 in the same wa.y
you lnstalled UTILSET 2 above. After disc /11 is mounted, the following
quest,ion appears on the screen:

ca June 1§, 1984

UTIL§E? 3, : (r,ilea§e, number,).:'$' ::656u1,,!ol-he,'upüated
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6
3

After you have finlshed the installation of UTILSET 3' t,he prompt

appears

o
!

Proceed

again.

Type N and press RETURN. The # prompt reappears. Remove the last
dlsketLe of UTILSET 3 from the dlsc drlve and leave the drive door
open.

next to Sectlon 7, t?Rebooting the System.rt
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Seetion 7
RenooETfrEEtre-sysuem

Your sysfem must be halted/shuLdown and rebooted before you proceed with the
insballation of UNIVIEI,I.

From the /l shell prompt, type /etclshutdown 0 and press RETURN. The
following informatlon is displayed on your screen:

? Answer Y bo the prompt and press RETURN.

messages:
The screen dlsplays the

3 Press RESET on the
(This informatlon

processor, the screen displays
scrolls past very rapidly. )

the following:

view the following

Once the login: prompl appears, proceed to Section 8rttfnstalling UNIVfEW."

l{hen the informaLion above
information is left at the

has scrolled out of
top of the screen:

:tdÄßtll t{G :.1'tl' - mount-tiig'r
,'ef;ori,'ptiitea ,, , '- -

!r.Sl" "tartgd : ,-

i,1 r,,li,!j.+,n;,,it +,
l

June 15, 1984 T-1/2
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Section
Instal 1 ing UNIVIEW

Now that you have installed your desired level of the operating system ar.*
rebooted the system, UNIVIE!'I is ready to be installed next. You do this, using
the software upgrade utility in the same manner as you installed t,he operating
syst,em on your fixed hard disc.

Read each step of the procedure carefully before executing it.

1 Log on as root and press BETURN. Enter the password Series6K and
press RETURN. The following information is displayed on your screen:

NODE: RSL200, VERSION: CTIX x.xx, RELEASE I§YSTEM5, DATE:, wn/ddlyy

.x
I).o\
OF:
AF

?

3

1

Type upgrade and press RETURN. The upgrade utility

Do vou rll.sh to 
"lg*ä"sr.o1 'uiüxüF+:'( tl

;r;" ; ;"; ,;""" REruRN. rhe rollowing question is

What, media are you instalilng from?

+ i+iä*ü+l:'ffiu"*., r, iir 
""*r 

;1'"t;5'ai

Type F and press RETURN. The following message is displayed:

Mount disk #1, pre§s RETURN when readY (or ESCÄPE to caneel):

Insert the disket,te of UNMEW labled lll of 10 into the drive unit'
close the door, and Press RETURN.

The upgrade utility now prompts with:

UNMEW, Release x.x is about to be updated'
.I.$,.thäL::*,kai,i,y ü wanted (Y/N)? ..,:'r ,:,: -; i' .:,:,

begins by asking,

then displayed:

2

I

1_ Type Y and Press RETURN.

The upgrade utilit,y novr prompts you

UNIVIEW (ben diskettes t,otal). The
for the produet release diskettes for
following message is disPlaYed:

UPGRADE IN PROGRESS

nnnnnnnn bYtes read

June 15, 1984 8-1
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stalling UNIVIEI{
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After each diskeüte is read t,he following message appears:

'1

Continue with the installation as instructed by ttre screen prompts. When
dlskette /110 has been read and the lemporary copy written to the fixed disc,
your screen displays t,he following:

g The system beg:ins displaylng configuration quesLions and waj.Ls :[or
your response after each question.

Type Y and

are disprlayed:

I

10

11

12

8-2 June 15 , 19t]4

Type Y and press RETURN. The next message and question are rcisplay,ed:

Type Y and pres,s RETURN. The next message and question are clisp,layed:



1:

14

s6000-40-1 c Section I
Installing UNIVIEI,I

and question arepress RETURN. The following message

is displayed:

After I'make-specialrr has finished building its special files, the following
quesbion is displayed:

15 If you want to install more software type Y and press RETURN.

Otherwise, type N and press RETURI'I, and bhe upgrade utility will end.
Remove tlre last diskette from the disc drive.

NOTE: If you remove the diskette before answerlng the question you may see
the message: Floppy removeds may be ineonsistant. Ignore this message if it
does appear.

After the // reappears, press the CTRL key and the D key (CTRL D), this brings
back the login prompt to the screen.

Proceed next bo Section p, rrlnstalling Other Software.rr

June 15,1984 84/q





To lnstall other software on your system, such as C0B0L and PASCAL, follow the
procedures below carefullY.

1 Log on as root and press RETURN. Idhen asked the password, type
§ef19e![ and press RETURN,

? Type upgrade and press RETURN. The upgrade utility begi.ns by asking:

6i' .}rcu H i sh tq-.d o' .,ä:'fü=l[f' § ü,*mi Fääkup.,1,..f $l't{ }r*,

1 Type N and press RETURN. The following question is displayed:

t{hatt',media.är youtä,ltsf af t.irrg..fro14? -. ' ,,'i

(F:Floppy; S:Siquest; TlStieäming'tape)

t Type F and press RETURN. The following prompt appears:

Mourit- hisk r}l, press BETUBN'when" 
"*äoy 

(or ESCAff "trc'ean'deli r

2 fnsert disc //1 for the produet into the drive and press RETURN.

The following promPt is disPlaYed:

Type Y and press RETURN. The foJlowing message appears:

UPGBADE.IN PROGRESSJi
nnnnnnnn bvtes.read

When all of disketLe ll1 is read t,he following prompt appears:

Mount dlsk #2. foir (prodrlqt), ' frit r-'ät,ulin $rhen ni-lnlshec'

s6000-l+0-1c

NOTE:
system,
for the

_q

Section 9
Installing Other Software

Before you sLart to install or update any software product on your
refer to the installation procedures in the Software Release Guide (SRG)

product.
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Instal]ing Other Software

S(r00C-40- lC

Inserb diskett,e ll2 inLo bhe drive and press RETLIRN. The up6lrade
utiliity will continue to prompt you for diskett.es until tht' upgrade
or ins'Lallation is complete. i'Ihen all of the diskettes for the
product have been read the following message appears:

:

.$.i.u,'.ft b.qg.y..i,in,, 1o.glle,$r

When the new sof'tware is transfered from memory to the hard,Cis,: the
following message and questi.on appear:

Type N and press RETURN. The /l prompt is displayed.
Remove the last diskette.

I g If you have more software lo be installed, type ! in respons,? to the
| - lasL question and go back to slep 5 and begin the installati,>n
I procedures agailn for that product.

Th:is compleles the Systr:m 6300 installation procedures. Information r:n

additional processes ancl functlons are located in the appendixes that follow
th:ls section.

L
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Section 1 0
LIsing Upgrade with UiIiVIEW

The Software Upgrade Package
by name and number. You can
any menu screen.

NOTE: Menus are not used if
upgrade package determines if UNIVIEW
the standalone version of upgrade.

prompts you for the scftware release diskebtes
terminate the upgrade package by pressing EXIT

UIiIVIEW is the software being upgraded. The
is being upgraded, and if so, exits to

on

1 From the Uniview Initial System menu,
opti.on and press ACCEPT.

choose the TTOTHER funetionstt

June 15, 1984 10- 1
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Using lJpgrade with UNIVIEIW
s60(.r0-lt 0- 1 c

select and aceeprtrrUPGRADE a product', from the OTHER Furicticn::i menu.

If your answer is YES to the prompt Do you wish to do a backup?,
the following message is displayed on the niessage line of the menu
sereen: Use bac,kup/restore. Then restart uprgrade. ( See Ap;rend.L x lt
for backup/restore procedures. )

rf your response is N0, the upgr ade continues and bhe LIpgarrJe Merd:La
menu i s di spl aye,C .

I

.UFSAÄDE

Do doa
, 
baakup?

o, NO

Hessage;
Csmmand:

I U-l June,i it.'\ , 19Bq
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2

6

7

Section'10
Using Upgrade wlth UNIVIEH

Select and accept the default option, FLOPPY.

lrlhen the prompt Mount Disk /l|1 appears, insert the flrst, diskette into
the drive unit and press RESET.

ff there is not enough space on your system to eopy the product into
temporary directory, the Upgrade fnsufficient Space menu appears.

June 15, 1984 1 0-3
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Uslng Upgrade with UNIVIE}I
s6000.-4 0--1 c

If you answer N0 to this menu, the following prompt appears orr the
message 1lne: Not enough space available. Need trnnnntr more Lrlocks in
directory '/ t .

You must free-up ihis amount of block space beforer you continr.r e with
the upgrade. (See Appendix B for procedures on freeing-up b1t:rr:k
space. )

rf you answer YES, the upgrade continues arrd direetly overwrites lhe
old release of the product.

CAUTTON

9

If you eleeL to overwrite
and errors are encountered
o1d version is destroyed,
recover the software from

the existing software
during the upgrade, the

and you will have to
your back up dises.

1 0-4 June 1li, 1984
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Section 10

Using UPgrade with UNIVIEW

available on the sYstem' the
10 If lhere is not

Upgrade Current
space or inodes

menu appears'
enough
Version

11 Iflhereissufflcientspaceonthesystem,theUpgradeWarningmenu
appear s.

June 15,1984
1 0-5
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Using Upgrade trith iJNIViEW

The Upgrade Warning menu allows you
bei.ng instaLled. If your response

Select and accept the answer YES.

if any errors occur during 1:,he copy
the software product remains intact

If the upgrade package finds enough
its temporary copy routine, or you
menu, the upgrade process continues

S6rC00-4 0-.'l C

to verj.fy the product and releasr:
is N0, the upgrade is terminated.

The upgrade now proceeds.

f r^om Lhe discs, the old version of
within lhe system,

space in lhe system to per'.forrn
respond YES to the Upgrade i,larning;

w j.th the Upgrade-In-Progress n'lenu.

12

t1

14

1 0-6 June 15i , 198,1
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Section 10
Uslng Upgrade wlth UNIVIEU

Respond by inserting the next dlskette into the drive unit and
presstng RESET. The display ls updated after every 1024 bytes are
read. The maximum number of bytes that can be read from a single
diskette is 634K.

Thts menu also sends various messages to you on the message line at
the bottom of the display. Each message is terminated by an audible
beep, and you must acknowledge the message by pressing RESET.

Messages concerning

o Removing and lnserting suceesgive product diskettes

o Error condlttons generated by UPGRADE during execution

are displayed on thls message line. (For a complete listing of error
messages and corrective actlons see Appendix C. )

Once the upgrade of the product is completed the Upgrade Next Query
menu appears.

June 15, 1984 10-7



Sectlon 10
Using Upgrade with UNI"VIEW

If you responci yES to
process again for the
session.

s6300--q0-'tc

upgrade package begirrs the
Responding N0 ends tlre upgrrade

16 this menu, the
next product.

1 0-8 June 1§, 1984
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Appendix A

Backing uP and Restoring Files

Sbandalone Method, A-1
Backing Up a Partition to Diskette, A-1

Copying FiLes to Diskette, A-2
Restoring a Partibion From Diskettes, A-2

UNIVIEW Method, A-4
Initializing a Backup Diskette' A-5
Baeking Up and Retoring Files Systems, A-B

Baeking Up a File SYstem, A-10
Restoring to a File SYstem, A-13
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Appendix A

Backing Q and Restoring FiIes

STANDALONE METHOD

If you do not have UIIIVIEW on your system, use the proeedures below for backing
up and resloring files to or from diskettes, and copying files individually to
diskettes. If you do have UNIVIEH on your system, then proceed t,o the heading
ttUNMEI'I Methodrrr whlch details bhese procedures using UNIVIEW.

_q.

-t

2

L

g

9.

10

11

Backing

l_

?

_1

d, ,äü i.at[r.ö*"ätlpbi#:imiist*$ lilo$s
Enter 1 to archive the UNIX-derived partili.on

lD C Partition to Diskette.

Boot the system (see Section 5 for procedures).

Inserl the diagnostie diskette into the drive unit and press RESET

on the processor.

Remove the diagnostic diskette, insert a bl.ank formatted diskette
into the drive, and close the door.

Type :6,19 and press RETURN.

The following prompt is displayed:

partitTon. Press RETURN.
or3forauser

The prompt Enter number of blocks to archlve: appears.

Press RETURN. Thls acfion archives al-l blocks of the glven partition.

Now the system starts prompting for formatted diskettes with

Insert a blank formatted diskette into the drive and press RETURN.

When the next fnsert, floppy... message appears, remove the diskette
from the drive. Label it with the number that appeared in the
previous Insert floppy... message, insert anolher blank formatted
diskette into the drive, and close the door.

Press RETURN. Continue this process until the system no longer
prompts for another diskette, but issues the command) prompt instead.
Then remove the lasb diskette from the drive and labe1 it.

Reboot the system. The partition is now backed up on diskettes.

12

13

June 15, 1984 A-'r
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Backing Up and Restoring Files

l_

?

s6 300-40- 1 c

Copying Files to Dlskeft,e

To copy individual files to a diskette, foIlow the procedures below. The UNIX-
derived operating systenr musL be up and running.

1

2

9_

t_

t

2

Log on to bhe sysLem as root and press RETURN. When asked fcrr the
password, Lype Series6K and press RETURN.

Insert a blank formatted diskette into the drive and close the door,,
(See Appendix E, ilDiskette Formatting"f if you have not already
formatted your backup diskettes).

Type mkfs /dev/fpo?1 1272 1 16 and press RETURN. This action
installs a file system onlo the diskette.

Type mount /dev/{pQ2l /flp and press RETURN. This act;ion mounts the
diskette onto tlhe system.

For each file t,hat is to be copied to the diskette typre
g filename /flp/flIename and press RETURN. Where trfilenametr is the
name of the file you want to copy.

When you have finished copying all of your files, type dismou$ -f
anci press RETURN.

Remove Lhe diskeLte from the drive.

Remove the diagnostic diskette.?

3.

Resti.ring a Partition From Diskettes

To restore a previously backed up partition to the fixed disc on your system,
follow the procedures bel.ow: (Restoring a partition takes abouL one mj,nute f,cr
each diskette).

1 lnsert the diagnostic diskette into the drive unit and press tiESET

on the processor.

Type :6, 1 8 anci press RETURN.

This prompt is displayed:

Enter 1 Lo restore the UNlX-derived
user partlfion. Press RETURN.

partition or 3 Lo restore

The system starts prompting you for diskebtes with:
L, ill

ft,,1

A-2 June I !i, 1984
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Backlng Up and Restoring Files

§ fnsert the diskette labled xmrr into the drive, close the door, and
press RETURN.

Z l{hen t,he next fnsert floppy... messege appears, remove t,he old
dtskette from the drive and lnsert t,he next requested dlskette. Press
RETURN.

g Continue this process until the syslem no longer prompts for another
dlskette, but returns the command) prompt.

_9. Reboot the system. The partition has now been restored to the fixed
disc from the diskettes.

June 15, 1984 A-?
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Baeklng Up and Restoring Ftles

UNIVINd METHOD

s6c00-Lt0-1c

To baek up and restore files using UNIVIEW, select and accept 'rSystem BACI:UP
and Restoretffrom the Other Functlons menu (a continuabion of the Initial
Systems menu shown below).

Wit,h UNIVIEW you have the choice of backing up all the files on a disk,-.tter or
just the files you choose. The first optlon is calIed arrfull backup[ ancl the
second, an rrincremental backup.rt Likewise, you can restore aJ-} the fi.Les from
the backup to the original diskette, or just the files you choose. These two
opt:Lons are called I'fu11 restoretr and frpartial restore, t' respecti.vely.

CAUTIO}I

Backing up and restoring files must be done ONLY
when no one is using the system. Make certain
thaL everyone is off the system before attempting
a backup or restore. Otherwise, valuable files
may be overwritten or destroyed on your systems
fixed disc.

A-4 June '15 , 1984
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rN{rIlLrzrNG" BACKUP DISKETTE

Appendix A

Backing Up and Restoring Files

Use the Tnitialize a Backup Disc menu to labe1 t'he diskette by putting header

informationontoit.Thesyste,""nthenverify,whennecessary,thatyouare
backing up the correct diskette. This menu appears when it is selected from

the Backup and Restore menu (seerrBacking up and Restoring File Systems'rr

below) and when the system cannot "e"ognize 
the backup header on the backup

diskelte. By using bhis menur You can labe1 individual backup diskettes'

NoTE: lnifializing a backup diskett,e does not formal it' You sti11 must format

diskettes using the procedure outlined in Appendix E, rrDiskette Formabting'rl

ü,nAir.i.*n:rtäl.e ;$taä*"u9.. ,i.se

the bäckuP dtsk?l{hat LABEL do You wänt for

What is the VOLUME number f§i hi'§ backup disk? -
the uninitialized disk:tiii .i'üh.['i,ä'iä ir.+dü ns

em r::a#ä1'.Ii$*,t,. i;ü"r.;ffi ü'+ *i:, llame.§

ilprnb-.;t,',i',,1t"

f;!Xed.; 0,'r,,,..

re*r, ,ä u,ä

ili:i""r-r-drive
disketteirtve-Z

...§

,1,2

$,s,§§Aigä.:.
+o*mgnd:t

June 'l 5 , 19 84
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Backing Up and Restoring Files
S6rl)00-40-1C

The items on this menu ar€l

r lIhat LABEL name do you want for the backup disc. Ent;er the name orr
the LABEL of the baekup diskette. 0n the case that holds the disket;te
there should be a labeI naming that particular diskett,e. The name
should refer to the contents of the diskette. It, is er good idea to
inel.ude the fo1-Lowing information on the 1abel : lhat i t is a baclrup
diskette, the n;rme of the system you are backing up, the type of
baekup done (permanent, fu11, temporary fuIi, or j.ncrenrent,al), ancl bhe
volume number if that diskeble is one of a series of backup
diskettes. Thus you could use lhe label trBackup_D_TF 3" to r,:fer,to a
backup done to r;ystemrrDrt, where it is a temporary fu1l backul:, and
the third disket;te of that baekup.

If there is no label yet, make one and tape it to the discfs oase,
making certain that the name and volume number run no more than 14
eharacters. Enter that sane name, but not Lhe volume number l:if any), ^
next to this item. This way lhe system ean later prompt you I'or the
disc by name so you can be sure you are using the correct bacl.:up disc.

o What is the VOLUME number for thls baekup disc. Entet: t,he V()LUME
nnmuer for ttris GcEüp-äfsc. rt ca;-GE" ääi'y aisxettes to berekup a
fixed disc. You should, therefore, number each disketl:e in tl:e set
you used to backup the disc. Whatever volume number you have labeled
your diskette enter it here so that the system can ver:lfy that yoru
have mounted the correet diskette. If you use sequenl:La1 volumes of a
backup, Lhe system increments the volume number of the backup diskette
for each new vol,ume mounted. The default vol.ume number for ttris itern
is 1. It ls incremen'Led each time you run through this menu i.n a
backup and restore session. To reset, the number back t,o 1, press EXIT
and enter the number again. You can also write over this numb,er to
create a labe1 for a bad diskette.

o Enter lhe drive ltIAl'tE that contains the uninitialized disc. Select
this item to choose which disc drive you want to set up,for the backr.:rp
di skette.

A-6 June 15, 198t1
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Backing Up and Restoring Files

COMMANI)

- The command that calls the Initlalize a Backup Disc menu is:

INITIALIZE
FilI tn the following:

LABEL trlabel namerr
VOLUME (volume sequence number)
NAME ttdrive name of unlnitialized discrr

Example: The following comrnand and parameter string, when lyped on the cormand
_ line, gets the same results as the LABEL rrlabel namerrr VOLUME (volume sequence

number), and NAI4E Itdrlve name of uninitiallzed discrr opttons selected fron the
menu.

Command: LABEL rtlabel nameft VOLUME (volume sequence number) NAME t'drive name of
uninitialized disetr

June 1§, 1984 A-T
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Baeking Up and Restorin69 Files
s (i ll0 0-,4 0- 1 c

BACrq-{g uP ANp RESTORING FILE SYSTEMS

Use the Backup and Restcre menu to set up various backup and r:store f'unctions
for your system. Wlth th-Ls menur you can define which files y,ru want bo bacl<up
and restore, whieh diskettes the files are on, which disc drivr:s the ciskettr:s
are in, and when you want to backup and restore fil.es on your system. You
shouicl, however, rnake certain that any diskettes you use are formatted.

NOTE: You can choose only one of these options af a time r)n th:.s menu.
Selecting an option automatically excludes the others. Your ci:oices are
mutually exclusive so that you do not try lo back up and restore files at the
same time.

A-8 June 1\, 198q
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Backlng Up and Restortng Files

The items on this menu are

. BACKUP a file sJstem. Select thls item to speelfy a system of files
tfratlo[ wan[ 6-6äftup, as well as choose t,he type of backup you want
lo do. You can then make copies of all the flles your fixed disc, or
just the flles you choose.

o RESTORE to a file system. Select this item to restore one or more
fife" Vou of,'oos" from t,ire disc drive you specify.

. II,IITIALIZE a baekup disc. Select this item to name the diskette
onto whieh you w111 copy flIes. This way the system can later prompt
you for t,he diskette by name so you can be sure you are backing up
the correct, diskette.

COMMAND

The cornmand that calls the Backup and Restore menu is

BACKUP
Choose one of the following:

BACKUP
RESTORE
II'IITIALIZE

Example: To get the same results as selecting the RESTORE option on this menu,
type the following command and parameter string:

Command: BACKUP RESTORE

June '15 , 1984 A-9
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Backing Up and Restoring Files

BACI.:ING UP A F]LE SYSTEM

S6ü110-q0-1C

The Backup a File Sysf,em menu alIows you to backup;a11 Lhe files on a r:iyst,em,or one or more particular, systems of fi1es that you want to backup.

If lrep back up a file systern and pr:t inlo the dise rlrive an initial ba<::kup,disl:etle whose 1abel does, not match what is expecterl , the i.olloxing err"ormessage appears:

Backup device rrnamerr, volume ,numbe! rr, 1s nol Lhe one expected.

Press RESET. The Backup a File System menu reappears so that y,lu can i::hangethe 1abel name or put in another diskette.

If you put in subsequent mislabeled backup diskettes, the follor,ring mes,sage
appears:

Bapkup dev;i.ce nnamefr, volurne ilEumberil, is not Lhe one e:rpected,

Hit, ACCEPT to for:e the use of this device.

When this prompt appears ,rou can press EXIT and put in anoiher cli skette. rJryou oan press ACCEPT, iab,eling the diskelte with the Label the cirive er:peebed.,
The lbackup then continues using lhis diskette.

A-10 June 1lj, 1984
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The items on this menu are

Enter the name on the LABEL of the backup disk.

Appendix A

Backlng Up and Restorlng Files

r=!e backup. At, bhe bottom of
drives into which you can put

lisl the drive you want to

SeIeet the destination drive NAME for
this menu there is a list of the disc
a backup diskette. SeIect from this
hold the backup diskette.

Enter the path name to BACKUP (blanks for a fuII backup). Enter the
pathname of one or more direetories whose files you want to back up.
All the files and directories under the directory you name are then
backed up. If you want to make a backup copy of all the files on the
fixed dise, leave this item blank.

June 1§, 1984 A-1 1
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Appendix A

Backlng Up and Restoring Files
36000-4rl-'10

COMMAND

The command that, ea1ls the Backup a File System menu is

BACKUP
Flll- in the following:

LABEL rrlabel namerl
NAME 'rdestination drive namefl
BACKUP rrpath name to be backed uprl

Example: To get the same results as selecting the LABEL, NAME, and BACKUP

options on this menu, type the following command and parameter string:

Command: BACKUP LABEL rrlabel name'r NAME rrdestination drive name'r
elc«u p 

" pm;6ä-ItTe-5-aEkeä-TF t-
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Backing Up and Restoring Flles

RESTORING TO A FILE SYSTEM

Use the Restore to a File System menu to resbore one or more files from the
drlve you specify.

If you restore a file system and put into the disc drive an initlal backup
diskette whose label does not match what is expected, the followlng error
message appearsi

t the one expeebed.

Press RESET. The Backup a File System menu reappears so you can change the
label name or put in another diskette.

If you put in subseguent mislabeled backup diskettes, the following message
appears:

hlhen this prompt appears you can press EXfT and put ln another diskette. Or
you can press ACCEPT, labeling the diskette with the label the drive expected.
The restoration then continues using this diskette.

June 1§, 1984 A-1 3
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Backing Up and Resloring Files
S,5 0 6,r-U,,- ', ,-

The ilems on this menu are

Enter the name on the LABEL of the backup disk"

Ent er t'he driye NAME yolr are restoring from. At, the bottom,cf ,:hisr
menu is a list of the disc drives known to the sysLem. Selerct rtne of
these drives frc,m which t,o restore fj.Les. The name )/ou enter hr:re carr
be n<l more than 14 characters long.

Enter fi19,. or directory name t,o to be RESTOREd (blanks for fu_t1
restoration). use thiFitem to cto'ose wrretner vou-w?ffi-täl'esmre afu11 file systr--m or.just selected fi1es. To restore al1 the fi-.es j.n
a direclory, enter the fu1l pathname followecl by ,t*. To restor() aliie or directory by itself, enter the fulr pathnaime without these
added characlers. To restore all +"he files possible on lhe flxeddise, leave th:_s item bIank.

§estore ?o, A F'il.e ,syst,erlr

Enter the name on the LABEL of the backup disk:

ir,," 1'.'ttt,ei ,.the driiie l ltst*f, yau are''restorf *B ,,,riom;

t',',,§l!.,tar., fl}en,,oy d reatory,,narrre:,.Lo'0e,*gsTong6,'r,(blanks for fu.Ll
. restoration)

Current List Clf Drive Names

i 
', 

,,lrlätge CIrüve
fixed_O winchester_drive_OI removable 2 diskette dFive 2-

.Hdrssager F i1,1 in'flEfas
Command:

A-1 4 June 15, 1984



COMMAND

The command that calls the Restore a File System menu is

RESTORE

FiIl in the following:
LABEL rtlabel namerl
NAME [input drive nametl
RESTORE ftfile or directory name to be restored[

Example: To get t,he same results as selectlng the LABEL, NAME, and RESTORE

options on this menu, type the following command and parameter string:

Command: RESTORE LABEL rflabel name'r NAME-rtinput drive namerr RESTORE

"file oräTffiTFämäffi

s6000-40-1 c Appendix A
Backing Up and Restoring Ftles

June 15, 1984 A-15/16
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Appendix B

Freeing Up Block Spaee

To free-up block space ln any direetory you will have to use the xrmil command

of the UNIX-derived operating system. This eommand will delete individual
files from a directory. Removal- of a file requires write-permisslon in lts
directory.

NOTE; Before removing any files or their associated direetory, ensure that you
traG a backup copy (see Appendix A for backup/restore procedures). 0nce flles
have been delet,ed through the nrmil command, they are unrestorable, unless bhey
have been backed up to diskettes.

Fo1low bhe procedures below to remove a file:

1 From the $ prompt of the UNlX-derived operating system, type
cd / and press RETURN.

? You are now in the / (that, ls, root directory). To list the eontents
of this directory, type ls -Ia I more and press RETURN. This actlon
dlsplays a screenfull of information and then prompls

Press the spacebar to display another screenfull of information or
type q and press RETURN to exi.!.

This is the long-llsting option and will show you how much block space each
file oecupies in the dlrectory. Decide whieh files you want to remove' in
order to free-up the amounl of space specified by Itnnnnrtt on the Insuffcient
Spaee Menu of UNIVIEW or the standalone upgrade utility prompt.

When you have removed enough files fo fu1fill the block space required by
ttnnnnrrr restarb the upgrade package by either typing upgrade and presslng
RETUflN from the g prompt of the UNfX-derived Operattng System, or selecting
UPGRADE from the Other Functions menu of UNIVIElt.

? Tvoe
where
from

rm filename
rr f ilenamerf

the system.

and press RETURII for eaeh file yoü want to remove,
is the name of the parti.cular file you want to remove

June 15, 1984 R-1/2
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Message:

Act ion:

MsE§e-ge.:

Act ion :

Message:

Act ion :

Message:

Aetion:

Message:

Action:

Message:

Aet ion :

Messagg:

Act ion:

Message:

Act ion;

Error
Appendix C

Itgs§-ases. and Actions

U Jä''ütcr*upl;a;*** ..' *häni ii'äs'tärt', 
ru $*ä,ä,* i"

IfUNlVlEl,Iisnobonyoursystem,doamanualbackupoffilesand
then restart upgrade. If you do have UNMEII on your system' use

the backup/restore facility of uNIVIE!'l and then restart upgrade'

l,lount disk #1.

Insertdiskettelllintothedriverelosethedoor'andpress
RETURN.

Mount diskette #n-

Insert the diskette specified by rr6rr into the drive and close the

door. Press RETURN.

Disk llm was mounted' You need to mount disk #n'

Youhaveinserledthewrongdisketteintothedrive,removeit
and replace it with the diskett'e specified by ttn ' 

tt

,:
Disk lfn was mounted for (product,l). You need to mount Aisk,:4o

ir" tpioouctz) : '

The diskette you have mounted is not for the product you are

upgrading, remove it and insert t,he diskette /In for (produc|2).

Not enough sPace available.
ül"a " *ät* iloat!§r'f,'*"a rtö'e ar$'1t411t'

There is not enough space on the system to create a temporary

copy of the producl being upgraded' Free-up the amount of block

"pää" 
specified by rrnrr in the root direclory'

,. gir.ld i.' i'. i ng- at;*,*' ,bA".S*+*:, gri;*r,:[ s'- 15,, ;61 i+.e,',

Insuret,halthedisketteisinthedriveproperly(foilnotchon
lf," Uottom), and lhat the drive door is elosed'

,

Cannot read from disk. Make suie disk is in drive'

Insurethatthedisketteisinthedriveproperly(foilnotchon
the bottom)r and that the drive door is closed'

June 15,1984
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Attempt
problem

,.sjtfl i

At,tempt
probl em

Appendix C

Error Messages and Actions
s6000-40-.1c

io restart upgrade. If restart fails to correc'D ttre
contact Field Englneering.

to restart upgrade. If restart fails to correcl: the
eontact Field Englneering.

Contact Fj.eld Engineering.

Frlb.

Remove the diskette from the drive.

Message:

Acllon:

Message:

Actlon:

Message:

Acli ion:

Message:

Act, lon:

c-2 June 15 , 'l98ttt
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Dots and
Appendix D

DgIrrts for Handling Diskettes

The permanent protectlve jacket (which is black) contains a flexible diskeüte
that is coated with a magnetie substance. hrhen in use, the dlskett,e spins
inside the jacket. The read/write head inside the dlskette drive comes into
contact with the recording surface through a long hole in the protective
jacket' ealled the head slot. fnformation is written to or read from the
magnetic surfaee of the diskette, similar to the way an ordinary tape recorder
operates.

The lnfornation on a diskette can be read by the processor as often as needed,
or the processor can write new information on the diskette in an unused space,

The processor may also replace oId information with new information by writing
over it. fn thls case, the old information is erased and can no longer be
read, just as ln the ease of an audio cassebte.

Figure D-1 illustrates the various parts of a typical- 5-1/4 inch diskette.

TEMPORARY LABE L

PERMANENT
LABE L

DISKETTE IN
PE RMAN ENT
PROTECTIVE
JACKET

WRITE PROTECT NOTCH
(SOME DISKETTES DO
NOT HAVE THIS NOTCH.}

EXPOSED RECORDING
SUR FACE
(DO NOT TOUCH)

HEAD SLOT

DISKETTE PROTECTIVE
ENV E LOPE

A39 034

June 15, 1984

Figure D-1. Typieal 5-1l4 Inch Diskette parts
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Dots and Donrts for Handling Diskettes
S1500CI-40-1C

Your system uses 5-1/4 inch diskettes for storing information (you m;ry also
have heard the terms "floppy disketter'ilmini-floppy'tr or trdisktrl we use
rrdisketter'). Be careful with your disket,tes. l{efd like bo emphasize the
following:

o To remove a diskette from a drive, wait unt,il the sc;^een prcrmpt tells
you that it is alright to remove the diskette. Then open the drlve
door and gently pull the diskette straight out of the drive" Do not
pu11 it to one side; you may permanently bend the diskette.

Never remove a diskette whl1e you ean hear the drive accessing ib
(clieking or buzzing noises indicate that it is being accessed).
Although t,he dri.ve head disengages as soon as you open the drive door,
you may interrupt the drive whlle it is writing to tire diskette and
this can destroy the daba on the diskette.

Somet,imes the drivers in-use ltght remains on even through the djlskette ^
is noL being accessed. This usually happens when you try to boot the
system with a dlskette which isnrt a system diskette. The d:rive
attempts to read the diskette and then gives up, but the dri'uersi in-
use light remains on. You ean remove the diskette ln this s:ltualion,
even though the light is on,

. Do not touch fhe exposed recording surfaees of the diskette. (Siee

Figure D-2. )

. Protect diskettes from dust by putting them back ln their env'elopes as
soon as you remove them from the diskette drlve.

. Store often-used diskettes j-n their envelopes. Dontt lay heervy
objects on top of Lhem. If you stand them on edge, m,ake surer they
arentt bending or sagging.

o Store seldom-used diskeltes in storage boxes, auray from heat and
magnetlc fleld sources such as te1ephones, dlctatlon equipment' ORT

displays, and electronic calculators.

r Because each piece of informatlon occupies such a tlny spqtr on tlre
dj.sketfe, sma11 scratches, dust, food, or tobacco particles may make
the lnformation unusable.

D-2 June '15 , 1984
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Handling DiskettesDo I s and Don I t,s for

DO's

Felt Tip

@.
tl

@
0

When Not In Use

DON'TS

Don't Bend

E-
@

0

o

No Pencils
No Ballpo

;, No Clips
ints Don't

Touch
Disk

tl
o'

o'
0

No Sun
Not Too Hot

No Magnets No
Cleaning

A3902A

June 15, 1984

Figure D-2. Diskette Dors and Donrts
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Appendix E

Diskette Formatting

Formattlng Dlskettes for Backing up and Restoring File Systems, E-1

Preparlng bhe System for Disketbe Formatting, E-1

Formatttng the Diskette, E-2

June 15, 1984
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Appendlx E
Diskette Format,ting

FORMATTING DISKETTES FOR BACKING UP AND RESTORING FILE SYSTEMS

To back up and restore files, you must use formatted diskettes. A formatted
diskette has eylinder, track, and sector information written on it. This
information t.ells the processor how much room is available on t,he diskette and
how that space is divided up.

NOTE: The person who administrates your system can make a number of formatted
diskettes for others to use. This way, if anyone wants to
or use new diskettes, they need not know the tfsuper-userrr

PREPARING THE SYSTEM FOR DISKETTE FORMATTING

-_To format a new diskette so bhat, you can use it for backing up
files fo1low these steps:

baek up their files
password.

and restorlng

on as you

the proeessor,

RETURN.

fo1 Iowing

.L Either a) Log on
normally wou1d,

!'Ihen the system

as root and press RETURN, or b) Sign
su and press RETURN.

for your password, enter Series6K and press

type

asks?

3

_t

2

§

1_

RETURN.

Type cd / and press RETURN.

Bring the syst,em down by typing halt and presslng RETURN.

Load the diagnostie diskette into the drive unit. This diskette
contains a routine for formatling new dtskettes.

q

I'lhen the prompt appears telling you that you ean reset
press RESET on the proeessor.

tSrZ
After the command) prompt appears, type7Wand press

The format diskette option now begins and displays fhe
message 3

Remove the diagnostic diskette
diskette into the drive.

from t,he drive and insert a new blank

June 1§, 1984 E-1



You will now begin formatting the blank diskette. Once again, it is not
he,oessäl'Y for you to know what t,he prompts mean at this tirne. Just r{3spc)nd to
lhe questions the systern asks by entering the default values (often just
RETURN) supplied below.

1 Do you want lo format tha fLoppf , dtstr ,(eraslng contert*elfl

Type y and press RETURN.

? Glve # of Cyltnders (RETURil = default of 8d)

Press RETURN.

3 Give # of Trac}:s per CyLinder .(BETURH = default, of.z)

Press RETURN.

t Give # of SecLofs per Track (RstUBl$ = defar.ilti, of :gl.,:::

Press RETURN.

2 Cylinders = 80r Tracks = 2t seot,ors = 8, ,' '

Glve pack Name (RETURI{ 
=. default:of,-FIoSpy}'

Press RETURN.

§ Glve Denslty (ffETUR!{ = default .of,"}} '

Press RETURN.

I_ Grvet,srep Rare (RErufilr;rni.dft#ftfl #;i 'i id1[,

Press RETURN.

-q. Give Size of Partition 0 (nET.URl, , default of1.6,qG)l

Type 4 and press RETURN.

9 Give Slze of Partlüion i (nETUnl{, p CefauIU o* 0i0l

Press RETURN.

10 Do you want a Loader (Answer ty/tl:or [f/nJ]'
Type n and press RETURN.

Appendix E
Disketle Formatting

FORMATTING THE DISKETTE

s6()00-,40-1c
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13

14

s6000-q0-1 c Appendix E

Diskette Formatttng

and press RETURN.

press RETURN.

Press RETURN.

The system now formats your diskette. This process takes about two minutes
for each diskette you format. llhen the disketbe is formatted the following
status message is displayed:

If any number besides 0 appears, the diskette is bad and should not be used.
Otherwise' remove lhe format,ted diskette and inserl the next one to be
formatted, if any.

l{hen you are finished formattlng diskettes, remove the lasb one and store them
in a safe plae until you are ready bo use them.

Reboot your system by pressing RESET on the processor.

June 15, 198q E-3/4
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Appendix F

Duplicating UNIX-Derived Software

The Software Transfer, F-1

Comparing ihe Transferred Copy' F-2
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Appendix F
Duplicating UNIX-Derive{ Software

If you have only one System 6300 processor, disregard this appendix.

This section explains how to save yourself the trouble of swapping several
diskett,es to 1nsta11 the UNfX-derived operating system on your addltionaf
processor§.

To copy the operating soflware from one processorrs hard disc to another, both
processors must be connected toget,her with an RS-422 cable (see System 6300
Hardware lnstallation Manual, for detailed procedures). The processor with the
UNIX-derived operating system becomes the Itsendingtr. system and the blank
processor the rtreceivingrr system.

THE SOFT}TARE TRANSFER

1 Insert a diagnostlc diskette labeled /11 into the diskette drive of
both systems. Close the doors on the drive units and press RESET on
the processors. This acLion boots the systems from the diagnosbic
diskettes.

Both systems respond with a command) prompt.

0n the rr.sendingrt system type :6,17 and press RETURN.

When the following prompts appear

respond by typing 2 for the start of the logical block and press
RETURN. Press RETURN a second time in response to the number of
bloeks to transfer (tfris action sends all blocks).

0n the ttreceivingtt system Lype :6r16 and press RETURN.

A question is displayed regarding writing to the Winchester. Type Y

and press RETURN. The following prompts are displayed:

respond by t,yping 2 for the start of the logical block and press
RETURN. Press RETURN a second time in response bo the number of
blocks to Lransfer (tfris aclion writes all blocks being transfered to
the frrecieving" systemrs hard disc). The transfer now begins and
takes three to four nrinubes to complete, aft,er whlch the command)
prompt is displayed.

2

I

F-1June 15, 1984
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Duplicating UNIX-Deriveci Software

COI"IPARING THE TRANSFERRE]D COPY

s6000-40-1 c

To compare the copy frorn theitsendingrtsystem vrith that of the rreceir,,ingn
system, follow the proc<:dures below:

-]_ 0n the I'sendinglrr system type :61,l7 and press RETURN.

? When tlre follovring prompts are displayed:

Give start, of J-ogical. bloeki '

Glve # of blocBs to Lransfer:

respond by lyping 2 for the start of the logical block and pr.ess
RETURN. Press RETURN a seeond time in response to the number of
blocks to transrfer.

L 0n the receivirrg sysLem Lype z6,22 and press RETURN.

j. When these prornp't,s appear:

Give start of logical block:
Give lI cf, block;s bo transf,er,l

respond by typing 2 for the start of the logical blocl< and press
RETURN. Press RETURN a second time in response Lo thr: number of
blocks to transfer (this action compares all blocks o.fl the transfer).

2 When the ciuplical:ion (transf er ) of the operating systr:m is cc,mplete
the commarrd) prompt reappears on both terminals. Remove the
diagnostic diskette from therrreceivingrrsystem and 1r:ave the disc
dri.ve door open, this action aIlows the itreceivingrr s:/stem tr: bo,ct l;he
opererting system just transfered to it.

q Bring up the operating system on the t'receiving'r term:Lna1 by pressing
RESET on the processor.

l- Respond with a Y to the check file question, and press RETURN.
Wlten lhe file check is complete the processor resets j.tself.

g When fhe 1og on rressage appears your rtreceivingrt system is ready for
use. Disconnecf the RS-422 cable from both processorsi.

2 Log on to the f'receivitrgr system as root and press REIIURN. When as!;ed
for the password, type Series6K and press RETURN. Thern bype
date mmddhhmiyy (where mm=month, dd=day, hh=hour, mi=nrinutes and
yy=year) and press RETURN. This sets ihe system date.

F-2 June 15, 19Bq
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LP!HE

Help us help you! Please take the time to complete this form and send it to us. If you do, you may see some of
your own contributions in the next manual you obtain from us.

. Does this manual provide the information you need? lYes IlNo
- What is missing?

r Is the manual accurate? IYes [No
- What is incorrect? (Be specific.)

r Is the manual written clearly? DYes trNo
- What is unclear?

r What other comments can you make about this manual?

o What do you like about this manual?

oonascaleof1to10,howdoyouratethismanual?I..ow#High
123456?8910

o Was this manual difficult to obtain? IYes trNo

Please include your name and address if you would like a reply.

Name
Company
Address

No postage ruquired il mailed within the USA.



o What is your occupation?

r- Programmer - Operator -, Manager
- Systems Analyst : Instructor __ Customer EngineerI Engineer . Student -_ Other

. How do you use this manual?

fl Reference Manual L_l Introduction to the Subject
I In a Class
! Self Study
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